Dynamic properties of axonal transport of proteins and glycoproteins: a study based on the effects of metaphase blocking drugs in the developing optic pathway of chick embryos.
Some properties of the axonal transport of proteins and glycoproteins along the optic pathway of chick embryos and newly hatched chicks were studied by labelling retinal ganglion cells with 3H-proline or 3H-fucose. A study of the effects of colchicine (COL) and vinblastine (VLB) on embryonic axonal transport was also carried out. Marked changes in the efficiency of axonal transport were found throughout development. In particular, the fraction of retinal ganglion cell proteins which is rapidly exported toward tectal terminals increases during embryonic life but steadily decreases after hatching. Glycoprotein transport behaves similarly except that its efficiency is relatively higher at stages when critical events of synaptic maturation in the tectum are reported to occur. Embryonic axonal transport is blocked by COL and VLB at very low intravitreal concentrations. Retinal protein synthesis and the morphology of ganglion cells are profoundly altered by the drugs: in general, COL and VLB effects were much more marked in embryonic than in mature neurons. An analysis of the time course of rapid transport along embryonic optic axons was carried out by reducing the efflux of labelled proteins from the eye by giving VLB intravitreally 2 h after the pulse. It revealed some peculiar features in the retino-tectal migration of glycoproteins and confirmed their progressive accumulation within terminals as previously described by radioautography. These results suggest that axonal transport of proteins during embryonic life undergoes changes in parallel with synaptic maturation. It may thus be considered as one of the factors controlling the genesis of neuronal networks.